
In 2021, we accelerated     

science and technology-based

ventures in Canada and celebrated

our 10th anniversary.

OUR

IMPACT

OUR

IMPACT

     IN REVIEW

SFU VentureLabs is a world-class science and technology accelerator dedicated to helping

entrepreneurs commercialize their innovations and scale up their businesses.
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*January - September 2021 only

13
Executives

in Residence

$8.5M
Revenue Earned by

VL Companies

24
Workshops

and Events

741
Engaged Learners

98
New Jobs Created*

3500 21
+
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TECHNOLOGIES INDUSTRIES

SCALE UP

WITH GENEROUS SUPPORT FROM

WITH GENEROUS SUPPORT FROM

WITH GENEROUS SUPPORT FROM THE VENTURE

ACCELERATION PROGRAM AT

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

EXPERIENCE VENTURES

MARKETING POWERUP

Founders receive help with raising funds, HR planning,

international growth, marketing, intellectual property,

and more through dedicated CEO mentoring and

dedicated curriculum. The Scale Up program helps

startups move beyond market validation into growth

mode. We help them grow smart, grow globally, and

explore soft landing.

SFU VentureLabs helped to lead a nationwide pilot

program called Experience Ventures. VentureLabs

matched students with companies providing more

than 600 government-supported student hours.

The Marketing PowerUp program was officially

launched in 2021 after a pilot in 2020. This year,

thirteen ventures benefited from strategies

developed by senior marketing leads and ready-to-

use marketing tools created by VentureLabs' student

team to increase their marketing capacity.

Deliverables included sales brochures, brand

templates, content calendars and more.

OUR PROGRAMS

MARKET VALIDATION PROGRAM

We ran two rounds of the popular Market Validation

Training (MVT) program totalling 8 sessions. We

supported close to 70 startups with course material,

webinars, and one-on-one sessions with our expert

mentors to elevate their ideas into sustainable

business plans.

COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH

Our structured accelerator programs are complemented with community support services, resources, and relationship building

opportunities available to all startups. To help entrepreneurs develop personally and professionally, we also delivery educational

workshops and seminars in partnership with industry-leading companies and experts.

VentureLabs is part of SFU Innovates, SFU’s innovation strategy to solve societal challenges through

innovation and entrepreneurship. Our partners include members of the Startup Ecosystem - from Venture

and Angel Capital firms, to legal, accounting, and HR services, industry leaders, leading universities,

government, and accelerators across Canada. We collaborate in supporting innovation, acceleration, and

the scale up of world-class Canadian technology businesses.

KEY

PARTNERS

ENTREPRENEURS-IN-RESIDENCE

Our mentors (also referred to as Entrepreneurs-in-Residence) are experienced professionals in

entrepreneurship who coach VentureLabs company founders and help them scale their businesses.
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ThisFish Inc. was awarded the THRIVE Canada

2021 Award for top Agtech startup, beating out

eight other firms for the title representing the

best start-up for future investment and global

recognition. ThisFish additionally received a

$150,000 award at the first-ever Aquaculture

Innovation Awards by Innovate BC for their

innovative Tally traceability software.

Medimap, a healthtech company that serves

over 1,200 walk-in clinics across Canada,

secured $3.5 million in seed funding to

support the expansion of their medical clinic-

focused software into new healthcare verticals.

VentureLabs company leaders Lynda Brown, founder and CEO of CuratioMe, and Michael Fergusson, founder

and CEO of Ayogo were recognized as BC’s most influential business leaders in Health Tech by BC500.

Semios, a VentureLabs alumnus, raised

$100 million in funding to expand their all-

in-one Crop Management Platform globally.

They also acquired AgWorld, a leading

data-driven farm management platform to

form one of the largest independent

AgTech solutions providers in the world.

Ionomr, a VentureLabs alumni company was

1 of only 3 Canadian companies to make the

World Economic Forum's Top 100 List. Ben

Britton, co-founder of Ionomr, was 1 of 4

SFU entrepreneurs to win the 2021 Globe

and Mail Changemaker Award.

COMPANY AND ALUMNI HIGHLIGHTS

Join SFU VentureLabs and become a member of a

supportive, growth-oriented community committed

to helping you succeed. Through dedicated one-

on-one mentoring with a lead mentor and unique

resources, we provide our clients with connections

to financing, HR planning, internationalization,

marketing, a co-working space, and more. Gain

access to experienced professionals who will

champion you through entrepreneurship and

supply vast networking opportunities to help take

your company to the next level.

VentureLabs is proud to be part of the rich

entrepreneurial and innovation ecosystem in our

community and across the country. We partner

with diverse organizations to deliver

programming, networking events, and services

that benefit the greater entrepreneurial community.

Our EIRs drive our clients’ growth by sharing their

industry expertise and entrepreneurial

perspective. On top of developing and fostering

strong mentoring relationships, EIRs are

rewarded by watching our clients launch big ideas

to even bigger impacts.

Reach out now to connect with our team

and find ways we can support startups.

venturelabs.ca

We're looking for mentors with various

topic area/industry expertise! Submit an

application form today to share your

knowledge with new ventures.

Apply now to get equity-free support

from VentureLabs.

GET

INVOLVED

BECOME A MEMBER

BECOME A PARTNER

BECOME A MENTOR

Are you a CEO ready to grow your

science or tech company?

Are you interested in collaborating with

us to support innovation and the scale

up of Canadian technology businesses?

Are you an experienced professional

interested in guiding startups along their

entrepreneurial journey?

http://www.venturelabs.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/venturelabs/
https://twitter.com/SFUVentureLabs
https://www.facebook.com/sfuventurelabs
https://venturelabs.ca/contact/
https://venturelabs.ca/programs-services/apply-for-our-programs
https://venturelabs.ca/who-we-are/become-a-mentor
https://venturelabs.ca/who-we-are/become-a-mentor
https://www.linkedin.com/company/world-economic-forum/

